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MATTERS.
. ---L.TBES'ODISBPIXACY CASE&Mie-COurtjassemNidat the usual hour yet-day morning, when the following witnesses were

castled firthe nommonwesith : '

&lure Malik"; :worn--Beside in Wellsville,
Ohio; know Mr:Lawson and Davis; . have seen
the others; _have nsverhad conversation with Mr.
Lawson cor. 'Davis relative to this matter; had
ConversationWith Mr. Lawson relative to some
speculation; bat he didnot state. hat it was.

• -The farther testimony of the witness was ob-
jeided to onthe score of irreleraney, and °bite-lion sustained *

Jacob Covode, swora—l know nothing of the
cue but the common,rumors of the day; have a
letter in mypoiseision from Lawson speaking of
thin matter, (which the witness produced.)

Wnr.isvitta, o.,•Feb. VAI, 1854.
Mr!Jacob alrode, Jr.—Dear Sir—Tours of the

I.ith came duly tohand. - : - •
Youseem to want informationas to my suits

(against "Tend incorporations) in Pittsburgh.
Well, you know the experience I have had for
a number ofyears back, has not been calculated
to . create a very 'Urn attachment for incorpo-

, lltiotia, as they have robbed you and me, as well
as a 'good manyother near friends, out of a good
Many thousand dollars,.under pretext of legal
advantages, laying aside equity and justice, and
taking advantage of their own wrong in filling

. contracts and policies, I therefore-concluded,
some time since,. hat whenever I taught any
corporation violating,,law, I would bring suitagains t it, and.as they are the Creatures Of the
law and derive all their powers from it, they
cannot complain at being gpected to live up to
.in,re quirements. 'Accordingly, when I noticed
a number of theft' institutions violating a veryimportantlaw hourly, Ifelt bound to do by them
as they do by individads--make them obey the
law. It any one of there institutions bad 0 legal'claire of $lO,OOO or $lOO,OOO onan individual,
toedfor Okiamount, does any saneperson sup-,
pose they would not collect it? -

' I brought suits for over $90,000 against three
8.11. Co.'s and three Banks, and Inm not done
yet. As an offset, however, they have"sued one
of my lawyers and two ofmy witnesses end-my-
self for conspiracy, but when that is said all is

' said, as it will be impossible to convict innocent
men unless it be Acme by bribery or perjury.
Indeed the suits wore only brought for the pur-
pose of frightening a the witnesses, "u .they
'have had lawyers and others busy trying to
writeand buy off my witnesses, and offering to
Withdraw the conspiracy cues if they would not
appear against the corporations.

Whereon be more absurd than a charge of
conspiracy tocarry onto lan ? ' I have been in
Pittsburgh three times since these snits were
commenced and since abill was found by tin
Grand 4itry, and' have conversed with some of
my opponents, yetthey have not served a writ or
notice of any kind on me, although they talked

• and blowed about getting out a requisition, etc.
All they wanted wu that myself and witnesues
would neverappear . ..Fewillsee them through.
~.
* * * Here followed the private portion

' of-tbe letter. - . Tours very truly,
. ' . D. F. Lawsox.

—Hadno conversation with Lawson till after
this snit was brought. ,My feeling was to get
him out of it; came hero to see him to get him

. . to withdraw the proceedings—make a compro--

robe; • had some conversation in regard to the
._ expenses of the concern. The witness stated

that he had heard of Lawson's connection with
thebasinewthrough the prints, and questioned

'' .Idut about It; but he did not reply. Wrote a

Darragh—Dill_yoti promise to payall costs of
the present snit; if Lawson sronld drop the other

Ohjected to, and objection sustained.
The witneaa objected to reading a part of the

letter whichrelated to private affairs. The letter
was then offeredin evidence.

Crou-examinad.—Daring two years in this city
was*connectedwith the Penna. UnreadCompa-
ny; uOderstand. Mr. Stokes is counsel for the
reed, (admitted by Me.-Stokes;) ',think Mr.

• Howard is an assistant counsel for theroad; in
talking to loiwson ain at a loss to say whether,
ornot I male offer on behalf of the 'railroad
company; my brother is connected with -thereat],
nude warm friendofLawson; he thought I should
-see Mr. 14W8012about it; bad no communication
with the_ counsel fur the road sheet a corapro-

- miss; talked to Howard,.but do not knew thatLel
is.a counsel for the road;; I- offered Lawson to

.

withdraw this prosecution, and see him nut safe,
if he would withdraw his civil suit; I told Lim
there was no escape from convictionon this pros-
ecution; can't say .1was iiistractedto tell him so,
or that witness told Lawson he hail been.so ad-
vised; was not authOrised by the company to
mike the proposition to Lawson; made it in be-,
balf ofmy brother, who is connected with the
Complay, can't say how; attended to some buil--

; -peas for them on the, western end of theroad.-;-
hireply to questions by the counselfor prosecu-,.lion-slid not knowingly act under instructions

of any. °Meer of the but hart his own'
opinioth,acted in view, of accommodating both
parties; ate notsiow connected with Lawson ex-
cepton.onsettled partuership business; wehave
aWait peradidg in Obitkiras fearful these matter.

be deleterions bailor interests there, Law-
ion • thought not;. that and my, friendship for ILumen:were my -motives for speaking to him.was by brother's solicitation
that saw Lawson; it was tacitly understood

:.. that mybrother wan acting for the railroad coin-

Jelin Scott...sworn.7--First heard Hazen brA
addressed a letter .to Mr. Marshall, President of
the Farmers' Deposit. Bank, some tinie in No-
venber, beforeany suits had been brought against ',
the bank for violating the small note lair.—

' Onthe evening of the VA November Mr. Galway ,
-.asked time to go with him to WellsrillC Ohio;

'consented, and next morning !net Galway and
'Hazen at the bank; went on the Cincinnatitack-
et to Wellseille. On the way down Ireton said,
suite would be brought against all the. Brokers I
in Pittsburgh, except two, that those- two had

-
nesoarmodated him with loans of large Bums of
money would again: A great deal more con-

: .virsation on the:boat notrecollected. Mr. Ha,
:en pretended (at Wellemile) not to be able to
find Davis. . He and Ilasxn, had been in conver-
sationon thestreet(or an hour; brought /I Cit.i-
:en ofWellirrille to wherethey wore talking, and
asked him if-Davis was the person and he said

• he was; went to Mr. Hazen; asked him why not
bring Davis down, we were anxious to get borne;
he said he would bring him in fifteen minutes;

_Mr. Hazen came tothe hotel without him, and
• "said Davis hod to go to sapper, and would be

there areetti; when Davis came we were shown '
into a room up stairs by the landlord; Hazen
was busily writing, he said he had papers for us

Andfor Davis to sign; he showed a package of
papers containing bank notes, affidavits, &a,
which he would destroy if a compromise was
effected. The affidavit purported to be signed
and sworn to`by Darla; stated that all the noteswere in that package; lie had a .power of attor7
lie}, on the back of the paper, for Mr. linen;
Hann said be would destroy the package con-
tilting the affidavit and the bank notes, if acom-
promise were' affected. I objected to the notes
being destroyed, said the money was good, to
give them to us; lie wouldn't consent; while Ida-
lea was still writing I spoke to Mr. Davis- told
him ho Whinniedbut little money and trouble
In the transaction, and ought to take lees than
$B5OO, the sum stated; Davis said be couldn't
take anything else; Galwaj raid to say$3OOO,
and we would soon give him an answer; tome
one 'called Hazen out ofthe room; be then open-

. ed the door and called Davis out; Davis said his
family were down stairs; the landlord said his
family hadn't been there that evening-{objected

Going down on the boat I told Hazen be
would make many enemies by these suits; told
hint lie ought tobe pretty well paid; lie said the
amounthe was to receive had notbeen ,fixed and
depended Oncircumstances. • , ;
31r.11aMilton inquired Haven, conversationwas

relevant, testimony. The Court decided that it

.When Davie and Hazen came into theroom,
-Odd Dasis.had egreed lirsplit the differ-

take $3250; Galway would not pay
over $8000; Risen said he would try and get
Davie to knock off the other $250; after a little

—fiis.iremnieled in gettingDavis to do sa. Justas
we finishedbreakfast, the carscame along; aiul

• we got on; . Hamm was at breakfast; while we
were on-the platform Ilisen came out and heck-

' enisfteas that Davis was coming dower street;
:we told him :wewould settle in Pittsburgh; the
'next morning 'We ,went to Ilaren'a office, and
found him and Morris and Ewing in close con-

' seriatim; nothing was-said. •, -
Cross-Eonsinel-Am a Director of the Fa-

r meta' D eposits Muth; went to Wellsville at the
request of Mr. Gelway; be asked me on the eve-
ning of the =I; I did not make the infdtaration
kgainst these parties;;) wee not sent for to the
Alderman's office; There.

A number of questions were asked to disiover
whom Mr. Stokes-fermented, to which the pros-

, ecution objected end was sustained by the Court.
r„. The course of the cress examination was sim-

• . iler to that pursued towards Mr. Galway.l The
witness neverraid that he attempted toquit Mr.
Hazen on the boat; didn't tell him that lie ought

• • to drinkbrandy, wine not being 'strong enough,
„_did not drink with him for halfan hour. '

• Jno W. Biddle rivers—AM Treasurer of the
`Allegheny Saving Fun s company; Air. Davie
Opened 1141 account In our inatitution; on the Bth
ofSeptember Mr. Davis deposited $5O; on the ,
fith ofOctober be drew out $l9; on the 9th of

",;October $B, en the 18th $:1; on ;lie 20th Novem-
bersB; on the 4th $11; the.money was paid to
Mr.Davis; Morriewas pretty near, thedoor; theycame and Went away together; I paid currency

. en thechecks; the witness explained _whet' ene..
rtuul is; and presented e checks.
• The. defenceoldected to the cheeks beingpee-

- seatedfirst, because cheeks arepaid In all nds
of- mosey., end- eecondly that no -evidence was
produced to dune what • kind of money was paid'

•-• TheComMotneinith and they intended follow-
ing:tLia upIsi42u.ang that magi werebrought;PILAW. alittePe:WU these chaise- •*' ;

...`
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The Court decided,the checks admissible, on
the ground thatit mightbe an important link to
prime theconspirseY.

Crati-Ezonsined—lt would bo impossible to
gire a description of the small notespaid on
these checks; itis the cast.= of the bank tore-
ceive smell notes on deposite; witness declined
answering whether they paid out small sums;
there were two brokers with whom we deposited
currency 'and checked upon for it; Ihave State
scrip which I very often payout. , •

Allen Kramer, Banker, Sworn—Was absent
from the cityat the time Morris andllavis call;
ed et nfy office. •

Edward-gbru, Banker, Sworn—Tit,l7overnber
Morris and Doris came into our office.

The prosecution stated-what they intended to
prove by this witness.

The Court dechltid tho el-Renee to be clearly

.-Marris said Mr. Bohm what are you giv-
ing for par money tcAtty," and I told him half
per cent; ho then laid down a $5O Exchange
Bank note, and our.youngman paid him out $5O
in ss's arid slo's currency, with a premium; Mi.
Morris remarked he wanted entail notes; he then
counted outknell notes and paid him the dis-
colint; 2u cents; they then left the cede; Mr.
Davis was present all the time; Morris received
the Money.

Cross examined—Never saw Davis before; re-
coil:Bred him this morning; I have never been
sued for paying out small notes; did not author-
ize our tames to be used as prosecutors; we have
no lawyers employed.

(The same course wai'pursued in cross-ex-
amining as in the testimony of Mr. Riddle. •

George Baker, of Wellsville, Ohio, rworn—Was
present at a conversation when Mr. Lucy and
Mr. Davis were talking about small notes, (at
therequestof Mr. Lucy;) he is a brother-in-law
of Davis; Lucy wanted mo to request Davie to
drop the matter;, I thought it would be ofno
use, as he• thought I was prejudiced against
Lawson; Mr. Lacy, myselfand Davis went into
the cellar of my store, and I asked Davis whet

.snit he bad got Into in Pittsburgh; Davis said
be wanted to see meabout it, as I had been talk-
ing about it; tried to got Davis persuaded to get

.out of the business; he wouldn't say yes or nth
I askedsaid

what he expected to make outof it,
and I said he would injure himself; Lucy said I
can tell you what makes him, and who furnishes
the money.

Objected to by defence .and objection over-
ruled by the Court.

Ho was paid two dollars a day and all travel-
ingexpenses; he said he would get a great deal
of discredit, and none of the pile; Davis said he
wail into it now, and ho would go through with
it; Davie said I was prejudiced egotist Lawson;
he didn't name anybody connected with' him:.'Lucy said thatLawsonfurnishedthe money, (in
'Davis' presence.)

Crost-examined—Mr.-Hampton came to Wells-
ville in this case; he said if 1 would come up he
would pay all expensei; I was not up before;
Mr. Ilampton.wroto once alettertelling me what
time the trial would come off; he didn't pay the
postage.

The letter was dated 16th of Jemmy, and
stated when the trial would come up; offered to
pay for time, and all expenses, and requesting
two or three others, to come upand testifyand
making the same offer. Signed J. 11. Hampton.

At thispoint the Courttook a recess.

I=3
Jona T. IVitrrras, Clerk ofProthonotary 's of-

fice, morn Produced sundry record.. of that
Court.

Mr. Stokes offered in evidence record of eases
of Com. for use of Lawson and Allegheny Coun-
ty vs P. IL R. Co.; Nos. 30, 31, 32, 33, 34 and
35, of January term, 1354, Cititems' Deposit

I Bank, Allegheny. Saving Fund, 0. & P. It. R.,
Farmers' Rsposit Bank, and the C. & P. It. It.
Co.

Objeetod to by Mr. Datragb, but objection ov-
erruled.

The Court ileeided the whole record was in
evidence, and not parte otit.

The records were to show the connexion be-
tween Lawson, the plaintiff, Hazen, the attorney
and Morris and Davis, the witnesses.

Jan. B. Jones, Broker, senora—Morris last fall
called in our office,' laid down a hundred dollar
Exchange Bank bill, and desired currency in.as
small notes as witness could; gave him a hund-
red dollars in small notes, and fifty cents ; come
one came inand went out with him; don't know
the other person, if be naw him; thinkS that
was in November; gave Morris small notes of
Indiana, Ohio, and-Kentucky.

The (moss-examination was the same as that
pursued towards-Edwanl Rahn], Esq.

Nathaniel Holmes, jr., sreors—Last fall Mr.
Morrisand a gentleman with Lim were in our
office; Morris asked me what we would allow
him for par funds: I answered jof a cent ho
laid down a $5O note on the Exchange Bank, and
$5O ou a Vs. bank; turned round to give him
large notes: be desired small netts; gave him
parcel of $lOO Which be pushed to the person
with Lim, and left (witnesscould not identify the
person with Morris.) .

Cross-examination--llnvenotbeen prosecuted
or threatened.. nave often paid out small notes
for large ; have nothing to do with thin prove....
tionis have not employed counsel to conduct it.

Mk. Stokes offered in evidence the act of As-
sembl;y' incorporating those companies.

Mr' Darragh olected, on the ground that the
charter themselves shonhl be produced.

The Court ruled that parole evidence of the
charters was sufficient.

Win. Algen, Commieeloner—Tho Comminion
era of the County never authorized s compro-
miso of the small note cases; defendants never
communicated with us about the matter.

Robert T. Brook, Conintisssoner--Corrobond-
ed the -lest witness.

The District Attorney said that, with-the cx-
ception of reading the charters of the various
corporations, (a memorandum 'of which they

cold hand to the defence) the prosectition hero
reeled.

Mr. Darragh inquired what .counts of the in-
dictibent the defence were to reply to, as they
wished to prepare their defence. (hi a number
of ctnots, not a particle of evidence had been
prevented.

The count relative to 11. D. King, was with-.

drawn' by the prosecution.
A lengthy argument sprung up as to several

other counts, but the Court ruled, that although
evidence under the disputed eounts, might not
ho sufficient to prove a conspiracy against each
of the parties named in said counts, the whole
evidence taken together might tend to show an
'agryement to conspire,. embraced under some
other cants of the indictment. The whole evi-
dence must be taken, and none of the counts,
except 'that withdrawn by the prolocutor, be
stricken out.

Mr. Darragh opened the case for the defence,
to the jury, in a very eloquent speech.

The following witnesses were then called;
John I'.•Whitten,. Prothonotary's 'clerk, was

called tar 'the defenceto offer' in evidence four.
.teen suits of Commonwealth for. use of a man,
corned 'Messer TS. ,Firmeen Deposit. Dank,
brought on the 22d of December, for passing
email notes. The writs *were served on John
liagoffin, Cushier, the same .-day.
,_ It was offeredto contradict Mr. Megoffin, and
to prove that itwas utterly% impossible for de-
fendants to defraud-the County, as they did not
bring the snits to be followed by evidence show-
ingthat the Bank briiii,ght suit againat itself.

Mr. Btokel contended the offence cone complete
when making the agreemeneto conspire, whether
successful or never attempted.. The offer did not
touch the question at all. as it did not sayany-
thing relative to the cortupt agreement.

The objection to the- evidence was suetained
by the Court.

William Ekessor was called to the stand.
The.testimony was objected to as offering to

prorOlparol what the Court bactorerrulod in
the record. Objection was sustained.

Hamilton—Are youuatudent.at law of T. M.
Marshall.

iVitness—l am; was reading law but not in
his office, on the=a day of November, 1853.

At'Genry, Wm. 8. Barris, Franklin M'-
Gowin and Oen. _Lorimer wore 'morn, and-tosEl-
'Led to brokers receirieg and paying out small
notes.

Mr. Hamilton again offered the records in evi-
dence, for thepurpose of contradicting a portion
of the evidence of Megoffin.

The offer wee overruled. At this hour the
Court adjottrnecl until this morning.

DISTRICT. Cl:outer.--Before Judge Williams
Mesita Connelly vs. Abraham Tutear; debt

on a bond guaranteeing the payment of rent
by one Strati° to plaintiff. Strane failed to
pay. Defendant alleged that being ignorant of
the language, he was induced by Strati° to sign
the bond, believing that be was eigning as a wit-
ness andnot as a party. Verdict .for plaintiff
$133,92. IPConnell for ,plaintiff, Kirkpatrick
for defendant.

Calvin Bissell ye. Phillip COok. This isan ac-
tion noa written agreement by defendantto tbr-
nish plaintiff, atPittsburgh, a dai boat. Defend•
ant not hariugfurnished theboat, suit is brought
for itiralue: No defencewas made except as to
the valet,- Verdict for plaintiff $168.; Large
for.plaintiff, Marshall for defendant.

A Morton, Adm. ofSamuelMeloney is. Chas.
-Aka and Semi Meloney, J., mire facia s to en
tower a judgment entered in 1843.. Plea, pay-
ment. Verdict for plaintiff.. $832,417. Barton
for plaintiff, Wilson "hicCandiessfor defendant.'

Margaret Olduteyer,.Adm.'of. Jacob Oldmeyer
deed va. Felix ilobe. Ibis is in action tomer-
cr girm received by defendantfrom Oeruuulyfor
Pauline,the wife of plaintiff, intestate--saki Pau-
line having diedbefore her husband. Defendant
admits that he received 'the money,but that it.
was 'llie Separate estate of maid 'Pauline received
by him after her death and la nowciainied,byber
Administrator, and that ho is amere etockholder
ready and wilting to payit to the party legally
entitled to it: The facts' being admitted and
sitreeed upon aliseitee.ptated,-the Tory was die-erlleied.. Mitchell- and- Palmer for
Umbstssttex tor deGtedant •

Roberti - 1k 'Co." Ye Little Saw Mill Rim Hall:

To theReaders of theGazette.
iIiERSoNS wishing: to purchase Real Esfr
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rostk, jt4imad.confessedby defendants for V„-
000; with 'stay of .ixesulitin for sixty days.

J. M. IrEiroy vs SamuelLeonard, Ears. The
plaintiff, and defendant's intestate, were joint.
Trustees for'one Thoteas Moclar In an lithllllll.s-
-bond. Modar having broken the condi.
tion of the bond, Suitwas broughtand a recovery
Lad against McElroy for $7Ol SG and costs,
which he paid. This snit is to comfel contribu-
tion ofone halfthis amount by the executors of
Leonard, the Co-surety. Defendants resist the
recovery on the ground of gross irregularities in
the proceedins in the Orphans' Courtand District
Court, on which the judgment was obtained
against plaintiff, and that plaintiff did not in
those proceedings avail himslf of a defencethen
within his reach. Acheson for plaintiff, Kuhn
for defendant. Verdict forplaintiff for $.36G 41.

3. P. Mlntyre rs Edward llesteiton; McCon-
nell for plaintiff, Stanton for defendant The
actionis brought on a promissory note for $3OO,
drawn by "John Smitley, agent" Defendant
alleges that the note was given for money
borrowed by Smitley for his own business, and
not on account of his agencyfor defendant •

Mzensa.—On Wednesday last, Alvah Conner,
of the St. Clair Guards, was buried with military
honors, in the Bethel burying ground. The St,
ClairGuards met for the purpose of paying the
last tribute ofrespect to their late fellow-soldier
and officer..The corpse was followed to the grave
by over thirty members of the company, in addi-
tion to a large number of citizens. After the
companyhad retired from the graveyard, they
met at the house of Henry Bookstore. Captain
Thomas Espy in the Chair, and Sergeant S. M.
Adams, Secretary. When the following pream-
ble and resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Wunnass, It has pleased Almighty God in his
inscrutable wisdom to remove, by death, Lieut.
Alvah Conner,a member -of the St. Clair Guards;
therefore,

Re...We're!, That we deeply and sincerely sym-
pathise with the bereaved parents and relatives
in their irretrievable loss, whose fondest hopes
have been blasted bydeath, ofone who well mer-
ited their tender affection and highregard.

That this it a solemn warning to us
that it should bring us to reflect upon our past
conduct rind consider the shortness and uncer-
tainty of life.

Rewired, That while the kindest human sym-
pathy can only soothe, and not heal the hearts
which have thus been made desolate, we devout-
lycommend the relatives 'and friends of the de-
ceased to the_ mercy of that God who does not
willingly afflict the children of men, and who
makes no wound that he cannot heal.

Resploed,. That this Company has lost one of
her best members—one whose soldier-like con-
duct oil all occasions, nuitel to the urbanity of
the citizen, endeared him to no all.

Resolved, That in token oral=regard for the
deceased, both as a member.of the Companyand
it man, we, will wear the customary badge of
mourning for three months.

L'isolved, That a copy of these proceedings be
presented to the familyof the deceased, and that
they be published in the Weekly Gcruileand Post.

Resolved, That Capt. Thomas Espy, Lieut.
Isaac Holtz, and Serg't S. M. Adams be a Com-
mittee toprepare these proceedings for publica-
tion. Adjourned. THOS. ESPY, Chairman.

S. M. ADAMS, Secretary.

Fine Ltvxnv Srauts.—Among the many new
and extensive buildings which now adorn our
city, the Livery Stable of,Mr. It. 11. Patterson,
on Diamond street, near Grant, is not excelled
in beauty and extent by any. Architectural
beauty is butseldom regarded in business build.
ings, but, contrary to the usual custom, the
building of which we are now writing is finished
in excellent style.

Thostable is ofbrick, fl by 107feet, fronting
on four alleys, .111,1 d is four stories high. The
basement contains stablingfor eighty horses and
is exceedingly well Ventilated, having flues at
each stall, enclosed in the wall, for ventilation in
winter, when the windows and doors are closed.
The secepl story is intended for a carriage
room, and the third story for a horse stable,
reached by a winding platform from the first
floor; this floor ,also contains offices, sleeping
moms, Sze. The fourth story is tieing fitted up
for a riding school, Which Mr. Patterson intends
opening in the fall. The ceiling in the centre
will be 10 feet high, without pillars. There will
be no communication with any other part of the
building, the entrance being from the outside.

Mr. Patterson mored into his new building sev-
eral days since supilicilwith a new and excellent
stock of horses,' buggies and carriages. Ilia
Malik is located on the corner of Diamond street
and Cherry alloy.

Tot BIRMINGHAM Raider Coantrres_s.—
Franeis Felix, of the Fifth' Ward, reports $lO2
80 collected in that Ward for the relief of the
sufferer" by the late fire in Winningham.

BY TELEGRAPH.
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The Senatemade considerable progress on the
tiuleden treaty. yesterday, The document has
been so curtailed and .amended that its framers
will scarcely recognise it when published.

CIIAHLIATON, S. C., April
The CommercialConvention has been largely

attended. Theflon..W. C. Dawson is President.
Resolutions have' been reported in favor of the
'Southern-routefor the Pacific itailroail, and in
favor of encouraging Southern manufactures and
direct impel lotions, and establishing Amazonian
.commerce. Speeches were made by Messrs.
Jones,-of Tennesseer Leslie Combs, of Ky , and
.Ilbert Pike, of Arkaaaas.'. The latter denounced
any reliance on Congressfor building the Pacific
Railroad. Leslie Combs represents Kentucky.

PHILADELPHIA. April 13
A large meeting of the German Catholics was

held at the Museum last night to espress their
indignation at' the course of Judge Woodward, •
of the Supremo Court, in, committing eight trus-
tees of the Holy Trinity Church to prison Le-
Muse they refased to give up the Church to
Bishop Newman's party, in obedience to a deci-
aion of theCourt. Tho German Cathslie 4 called
the Bishop a Jesuist, and protest against at-

tempts to get the Church property into the
hands of Bishops, and call upon. American Catho-
lics and all others opposed to the iron rule of
Jesuitism tosustain them. Tho eight Trustees
are still in prison.

lintavax, April 13.—N0 etas of the America

New Yong, April 13.—The steamer Princeton
arrived from Havana. She left at 11111,1E111 the
frigate Columbia, the sloop of war Albany, and
the steamer Fulton ; all well.

CILUILZSTOR, S. C., April 13.—The Isabel ar-
rived from Havana on the 6th, with dispatches
for New York. •The Commordore's ship Colour
bis was at Havana when the Isabel sailed. It ii
rumored that the Commodore had refused to ea-
luto the Spanish flag until the difficulty inrela-
tion to the Black Warrior, Was settled.

The Charleston Couriir says that, in addition
to the fine, the Consignee of the Bleak Warrior,
bad paid $5,000 as back dues.

BONTOS, April 13.—TheNew Brunswick papers
speak of the destructive freshets in oonsequenee
of the heavy rains. Several bridges, mills, and
many borne, fences and cattle hare been carried
away.

The British government have signified their
intention toconcede to New Foundland the same
/tram ofcivil administration enjoyed by other
North American colonies.

Clociasrsn, April 13.—Floordull, but holders
are firm; sales at $6,24E4G,T,0. 'Provisions, sales

2,50,000 lbs bulk pork at 4o for shoulder, Of for
sides, and et for hams; and 300 bbls lard at 81
which is an advance. Whiskey advanced to 181.
Oroeeries, active in a small way; dull in the
largo way. Coffee 104 loiter. Linseed oil held
above the views of buyers. The river, fell ten
inches within the hod 24 hours; woothei cloudy.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
STEAMBOAT ARRIVALS ANDBEPARTURES

ARRIVign.
Raritan!, ll=lot, Louisville. ,
littsbargh,Carnpbell,
Finiturter. Vander/dB. Cincinnati.
Jelfearni, Ehniiinati.
Moron. Ilanderaon, Zassanrilki.

' Diurnal, Eltapherd,Witealin.
Laterite,Donnell

,,
Bronsville.

41,1.14fardanehles, Elisabeth
T. IL never, Hendrickson, West Newton.
Jefferson. Mason, Brownsville.
Venture, Cordon. Hester.
liktillianNo. Wolf. Wellsville. •

DEPARTED.
Fnrapt City,74nrirs, Wheeling.

Eilinb‘Rowntan, Eit. Lou..
Y 41111mOre. Cincinnati.

Oakland. Winger; lanarilie.
Jotierwon,Munn, Browinille.
Lucerne, FlonnattAlrowsuiville.

- I.Yd. Bayard. Peebles., Mlzabeth. •
Thn's. awl tar, Hendrickson, West4tawtort.
Venture. Denton, BeXTOr.

Adidas:an N0.2, Wolf. Wnllglile.
Eirrl.—OnTestiSrdirgentlingby pier snack, there wen

6 feet 4 Ineatiouid

. - Prune Tree& . -

Vanderatd, wile has received
enschim thebest Prance at the UM

s F tlitylir gsneTTOPIL 1111
arrh214711." thesiir with •seliZernerof Oath et.and Charyslier. ntsr .de

(in .Kwultes housed .Ths twee .41.0 troutTtol4 he

' end wwawa sad strolthst they will likely hew
Weenowe yet tideSwiss. lt • were =Wake tobelieve
that the tura= /WWI won notweeper InUde coun-
try. 1assert to the contesryithst they do well Inany
Dort of tin Mates. wid-urrisUr to-theefob
nraltb 6nde. Thewho with tow Urals %hie delkiene
halt oughtto give Wein •WWI. 1 Instruct those who
Inty trew orate, gratis, how totrier ibeiree• 'Iwinstay

VsnaittAATTU .

__ :;,

lAL
.(*Mownor ARBITRATION oftha Bawd witiAA

filt Ap/11:—INK. R. Damn. T. P. V. B. Ibralnw. W.' II
Room, IL L Roman sad L &Thrwortsc

PITTSBURGII WIRKETS.
• • Orr= Pimoscsaa °ARM. 1-Fri Aft,. Morning, /mil14. 11134.3

business continues Iniek in the general The am:
of the ibilowing transactionsass copied from the Ignebanga
book. •

'LOUR—the market hasan upward tandsnrf,owlad
the short auPPlf. Lutes...indorno. 91 and26Ws,
=onlineat 17,00. and M.14and 31 do, Extra*Vat A
sale from city. mill°flogebb; wens rstmfaradnuat
b:AS, thirtyday.. mad 40 bbl., superfine at 84690.tißAlN—there Isan settee demand for Oat, and. alespre sortedof500but, atdepot at40,781 do. do. and 200 do.
at 42.and 400 do, from stare at43. Corn, alma/ dal*
two lots of 110 boa,. each. &died.* &I.

itocEßTEs—w. tocity tmdeorx, hbdn.falimi garat
434, low mos., 10do,fay fair at434, ai.ty day*: hod 10
do, at 5, six me., =lee of3 tea. 94 and 4 do,at ag,

TRA—ttales of 10half chests at 406840.
BACON—the Mousy la limited : sales 10 eke, lindens

Shealders at 134,9100 lbs.. city Etmulden at bai and 2,000
Zs Hams at834:1000 ba, assorted at .L.V9,3, Mt0.19,
10000.., country at 654.131 and*, 300pea IronMY au*
cored llama at 1014.

BULK MEAT—sales ofMO pm. awns tosalt AVMand
2400 pm.. Bides do, at6%. Mar mos. . • ,

LARD—a fair demand, ialesof 00 bids; No. I, at9, Asti
day., and 04Ws.,22.tm, and 9 half bbl., do. at Vl,OO.
each, par funds.

HAY—witha beam rmir Teen harerecede* males at,
make of331eads on Wednesday and 14 yesterdar at1146
$69 per tom on the wharfModes .tslB per ton.

WlllBlKEY—sales of 11bbl., mused,at 'B, and 1840
id 2534.

3008—their I. •gm' 1.1.1 in 9110bhls.at 93{ and
8do. at 10.

GERMAN CLAY—a deof 1.0castsatE32. on thee..bdab
lean advance.

TAIL.-a de of60 Wit. .t PM a...h ..

CHEESE—In moderate maul.; eZetrof00 boa.. .140.9
• Ulna at 914..ad100dca .t9. '

MONETARY 'AND COMMERCIAL.
Money is not .0easily had as for some time mkst, lad

there to lea dielaeltion to operate on ham credits. litt-
era Exchange to getting *arm and the Banks tumdant
awed to draw orare drawing very sparingly. TheBrokers
ane.themforeshout the only drawers. and they See Milhar
at Ji per rent: Mtnaltan.

There is gait* a demand for Ohio t Pennsylvania Rell.
road stock. at advanced mireg.the favorable statement or
loot month's remirts.'given by uo taw days agar har-
lot bad a narked effect upon Its value.

EMMMiMiiMENI
257 Stunt Ridge Moly Co.

11
30 Ohio Troy ItAxl, 03.

Tbe ►bore seer Were by order ofTreasurer to PITb►F]c,
amenneets.

10 khan. N.A. Mining Co. 00,60 .!•

LT) Pgh&Isle korai do 300.'
30 Agnmah do '3,50

Exchange Bank do 1
At the Now York Cattle matfett on-Wallet a°78,1

.Itheandingthe limited =PAY ot Loves, the peke *el
off tworents per pound,7e.9 net hangthe ruling rakes:,
Them were*boot the figuresgiven atthe AllegbenY Mar-
ket:on the mane day, and thefall to New York wouldkorm
to Indkate• thriller result bare.• • - ••• • • •

The private advice. from louden Indlate, acconitoit to
the New Tort paper, the evidence tot • polo finites se
prevalent at the West dates, hut from this a °meaner), to-
artionjousttake place- The amount of pobuomoon' to
be Melo:dudon the sth of April wilt, It is held, benefit the
roma and money market.. No AlltriGlol docks cense
back for rondo, but. on the contrary, a few orders have
mine out for smell purchase. Inirarlousirstvlam stooks.

The New Orksves Prkw Cunene of tbs,Zlb announce.
the/. 1000housheadsof sower hid beenAlined from that
port to Liverpool, the dietshipmentof the kind ohiob wee
seer made.

vs.New York Express of'Fonds). evening say.:
The fnrehm exchance market lefins, with as sperard-

ternleser. Kettles tans were stiff at 100. The steams
freen Seaton en IfnlttesdayIre understandrlll take Inns
3.7:0.000 to $400.000.. The .tamerreferred to. and that to

irail nest Saturday fnam ale pet met the Canada:at the
olleslus Wemtssarlsy. M. Inasthissat, sra tosethereelb•

mated ko tae.ii.snosm. In het. we leart,tbat IbY
assourst wouldeven be lamer If thegold bars ronht 1.. ste
Want

(1I(0211IATI,try 01022elee-1a112sularkey.' SI Slltd.-
Alma Sto beau. It Wall tar 22 prit lern 4i Mgr diet
Shertebentre to .10bblregva. Adam. ay ttli whisker.
Laralani eartoe; aka Parley. ./ P.M. 1 2 40.107
bbls. O Wrualtle. IS Ida& taborer, tearett k etr 00 ladsIt.

m. Blrrhrrt tta; SU btu• Wary, titerharm:22,1202
JOON tNary.

11AN434V MLR. IyCbe•444-4140dhn0t.p4144. J A II•14,t1.Woo 44. J Ilall,lol tly 444%..114.Va00 Wm 4.4 rt. 4
d app1...2 doresetwok. 3 it IV Itm 15r; lAds potat.. 4Sa.

64..Vpidr4, 3 dn. bra., Man./4Are; I MIS eitam.
1411a.

CINCISNATI. by Jefrerdm-=Kb Buetrl
b Y be./... do.. *kiln, 4 .14 bides. I It £8 bbl

woda••••• 04 Morin t by. IL:. tales cotton. liestdolf lea
V:, do. Warder tou.

WIIEELIIIII. hr Foreiß ni,—co 144 tralber,C Oaring
1.14 4.4g0t, UNRRA 6lea patr.L ,-11t, 9 Ws oeltra,T.letioßt.

rZ..4.11. p.m, A KIR= taw% COITt bble 11R.0,
41 14 MAW: 4 b 144 *AAAA J IMOG 149 Au Mem. W R
114oNs A tam SbIJA 104.941. A. IM. er.O. Mtllo A RTA 13

M. Lour.6114eit 4. Frederic. 0 clo. tn.% W441 Yertw -
BROW ?CST LLT. 14y Marna -5011fret Innen% !tether

meII W. eelterian th. W twwn
um WsRom A 1:614ra405.a. WY &ea./. Othate.

111.101-NSVILUt.4I JettherY meth.. g
re.. 6,5 1•••• Ono. Jame:U.otha n 4 :: elgyey.. rtheayer

34 Ws •F144.4 panonsor. 11 Ws A. tam
meat pluereseet b

a
ss glean. .1 A Ilepper• OW•oix

putetherri 1014 rug. J 11 *ther.
CINCINNATI. l 7. I;k lte, bak prom;

20 Its, taalet, w 1.% .11 Wt. bkas TA.wh
..7) <Waft.Woe. Premprb. at LI a 10b5.%

Cart .1 Thm G Obis Kim CalbettmC kti 'Was
Jo► 1.k1a7. • •

1451151f11.415.. by lbollso•--1 5• Haw 164: Its, Co.. I ,
OW tsberfo. Cho WINO:5 do, J • si•NftOt• Na. loft. .
Sosot• toooyl •fhb Woos..tollor,iirlo• mop.

.KW a Mtisoalosr,heMao U. fp
St WI, 3. as Of .... laff .4ffs Jr N bbds ?
Woo.0Noe. 144/U1a Wes lor'lobo y in.. XNe, Nos I
oast ne, 401411 est. Ifootolutlo,sds • ess CO tor lome. ,

1,10.0* 0533do Looh4 ess II•Nis lallosf.eutosgssos.

I !SPORTS BY RAILROAD.
Om wt. Preasneassa 'ft man.. •prU 13-4 Ws ert.1 bvtt.e. Adam'. Enna.:2 mat,whisks,W4.3

on Lab, Millera maei..zt ge...c I
14.15 D 11 illiaard Icarload whiteawlkgs..l Schwa*.

kwr ACro; 1614 raga h bidbatter. tam 15tarahaap.
Jarwlerh 1 taleertrara JNathan 2nderw,10111.11441 144 2 haw eoo. Maaker, abb.'s.. It Dakar* .$ / :
ord.I at.wanes, 2 fora 1 lAAPutter I kg lard. A 'Ma-
th 1bt4=3. Laaltwet & 11=1. 14114, Dam.. Sara
B.ls'l7k "sseta, 111=2.11116r5thtII ealvarlrgrat%bliabnol

ream Drawn A Kirkpatrick: a hams. seism 15t row
lob.. 11 raw ,2al•not lot lows. 1 ahl •alma II MI,
rr•nelk 2 bras tar. U Illwreanc 11 Mttrta W l Demo f bah
whiskey. It Itlist & rut 10 baskets and bath IT R.* 91

Ilvbsaatt Doom% ska d aka it2aralea.
I!Alawhits Ursa. 9Wsrook Adorn,Kil 9dwaa 0 011110 11.
look Vklaaol7:o alb hatter. 1 as der mood*: Shah Id
!Ala Sour. Errant A KiraratItelc Zllboat a:W.lldt *who.
h tirs/h1 ho Matter, II addellk 4 lAN, MOM kkp lard.
2 Chia WWI, Shrive, Dilworth roc 10aW•err"Mai; ID
Ws L Wada 5808 alla Itmtr. Dan A Llasath t
bah IV Ilorens.oiken lard. bad. TA batter. 101.I'ArNe
catt , 2 bhla lard. b tat do. 12 Id4s d modes.= 1?bladpearl.
to. IS .1. hash newer. 011warth A rot 1 Itblarplea.
Drown • Itirkpatrirk:llo hbla abash L Crllmaarth rot lu

eiv. Adam.' .11a=.3 rata. 1.111,03r Tag
1..C1.1k Ads atel,Nl:.//./or .bl.l 'hatter. MAMAa
Domser.ll4 bah 1 lAAroll batter. I 11lhaaeld.

Cassuuss ain Prrtssrsen Ilmssatr.-1 bs budsers.
Wollt Et Lam 2 Ws buttes K Itrom 7.b. Ilarbsagh A
Boom. IWe*AAA Analtb k finelstr.4 So HMIS; e) 111,48
&b.. II Collbse4 bsi ssas.o nays,

STEAMBOATS.
CINCINNATI.—The new

and anistantial eteedser PMFTIVROIEI
apt.Max Csurestx, will leave tbr the abcrw=l=

snedlateparte.on FRIDAY. the 14thlnet., lOo'clock. a
a. Forfreight or pew's}, appiy on howl Set.•
apt 4 FLACKetLII INUNTUN„Agents.

MZANESVILLE.--Tho subg.etantlal new Smarr CIIRCOIT. Joan
Master. will leave Ihrthe it..,. u

diate parts SO FRIDAY, Itch .inat.....1,10Vela& A. IL—
For tonight or savage.end/ an tenni- .14.911
Railroad---Packete tor Welisville.Bterabeer

villa and Wheeling.

rEfr. raid runningpusongersteam#4are DIURNAL.Carit. S. Snargran. awl
le vnµe~bY Ll tiriliWtell=Vellerirbrltten arts

The Num I.wIU Ware Plitsbaray.igh elm hlnad. Wed.
wedgy sad Friday tooruhts. sod SOS VOSMS CISI.SSSOr
Tneeday, Thoneleyand natunlay newaltur. at lea &eh.
connelning etWellsville.at oelect1. W.. withthetralne
or the Cleveland and Pittsburgh ilailroed, Sia Chreland.
Chleeinend 54. tents, with the_Ptenhenrille and .1 odhins
Wad AS litenbenville. endthe BaltinorwanetUOlO Rued at
Wheeling.et SAO r. a.. Pm Wilmot* and Washington
City:

nun Wheeling. the 505.0 City leaves every Monday.
Wednesday and Friday,and the Dluernd every Tueeley,
TharedwY mid hetiwday. 103a is. conneetlngat Well.
• ilh,withthe Ralliv.ed inking to tgereland.

Nefreight roeelved on the wharfat Pittsburgharta .924
Yoefr'ight""""Lretaggilit. AImo. •
witg N0.154 Pivot street.

cry tam ir

trgh, Cincum
s

aid,' Louisville, and,411
Tftt

fit.Loni.
PITYSEUEOII ANDCINCINNATI STEAM PACKET

11
FOR TUE cUttEXYdlitiGT or .

*PASSIM:WAS AND 1111110.11 T
PITTS ENRON CINCINNATI, LOUNITILLE.• AND err. umis.

THIS LINE Incomnelidaatrft...entu.p.randEr.7744l,ll7titeontaggual
Oren It consorts vim too lioliod States %fall Liu. of
Steamersfrom CloOnsaU to landovlllo Sod SLAsuis.hy

L 4 paranigera and frolabla sos ated rretipkti
throughcagy. ,Too new Amnon hare boonadded loth*
Lino whichsow &ingots of the%Donlon boat=

Doak Ctlytajor at &paean,.
Dhow rittsburgh.

BUCKEYE STATE it.ILlittranoorza—tiondaY
INISSICOIER No. ions • Nooday.
ALLIXINENY -oro.
CRYSTAL PALACE...Im.y. tovirra—......Wtolaltdor.

..... oucc-_-„.:-Tburthlay.
-

PENNSYLVANIA . ioariarrxrin.:—Maturilay.
Lama Sally at llio'okak.0.0.. yroslaely.
No atlidatitreceirod ailor I o'clock on ttor morning of

Arturo.or yartkulars,apply on lioard.-or to •
MAIN B.LIVINOSTON,
JOIINPLACE, Ascot&idontnniabola Uundlorn

poison:ion, .lannaiT.lllsi: , .

Elnaidota, Point Female Seminary,
KITTANNING. PA.

11,Eir.B. B. KILLIKELLY, D.D.,PrincitnMKATE L. EMCEES, late Primlpal Carpal

Tpa

Carpal

tnatoaat thla Bearloan. mill. Warangal an the

Thy.rirHaar orb
la vraehltuyandati lltgl

It=w7ierre:i4T.f. 81:Wood
toirefleginnrlME. F

PI L l'alatenawl theClergy ofthe E wog.Lemuel.
KEW nthg, April 4, 64.1.--aD441tat,d 3.4".. '

Sewickley Academy.
A CLASSICAL .AND. —CONDIENCIAL
ate2r. " "iri ` iba. (n terd°, .srit'UT=4l,lav
44M. M7lln "71kTVlAlmuno etaimtn. onktinniAlr. Uly

Tisse.—lgardins,Tallks. w.runar +4:4 3 :!moo
JoTairAilulsorNolrfWos.; o.nooiof7frat,
No. 107 Lib etteet:lNtlaboreL spal2w.

• 'WY Z.
Whofaale Grocer, Importerand Dealer in

VOREiGN WI24ES, Brandies and Old Mo.
J'wixrarhgglo,ll=2,4r...4!°!sea'are_

.043,1j1TAX4 to lessons; in Ph&
a.1.11.r; e6002 at. to} .P.X. Motile= 4.411Room, llmacro( Ferri sad Llla sa

Iftliikaavi.„.Alliaaalalgo °MI*dalghtfulaal turfulart
au. latsalabad Infrom 12 to 20 Wawaafar boar arch..

Tama, Si abateDoc imam- 1010.31r4

..

--
- ' ' -I ken": Elbe- Store: .

tat
ROBB; No, M) Marketot., botweerithe, Market MUM, sad illthstreet, would tin thio.

Ilan of Msold Meads sad falacatua sod Au, others-LILIrtIAVALIWAIMOVAZZ,„`"V:1411*ILM:1,.......=115°Mei'llaiWk'7=
dia. peatalPale•-••=y aPt.thrioates.Coadmatl.tare,
thrbi: Mai. vOr.iar attilkalkL ugt«. Illasea' sad OdF.tri.oregr/WU. sti..l%.==
all.=:* raWgith "I. dIV.
phthsad Naw,vak----,at.litalms..t,fie tt"liter.k.
Othatiphas bath Well la seleatlaiu tha caliber't waiiii,

rag athael.l9slo 2b6",nasatil% ,amErril i,,,aft.o vltteruffaar Tzar lam

,3114:
altAlth•taitlft-Merni-STbawd sad far isle ITJ. UM.J.

liolll Wool! 0., liacaralalow_ ,Irl=erloi.

Apa
ADrunismourn.inlWirm. venombrotat=t6....M.

,The .iiiitard Pointer Company,
.MANUFACIIMEES OP GIIN -POWDER,

CONTINUE iditun l'4ra-der of all.
their well-known brands. ituKeotockitltide: "Sea

Stroottas&^Awkeritan trttwx, -"JwdiAn TIN"
ploot! bar- A..ld.eardidereorowolniawoad .1.10.

.

• ilamortmeor,`
of Powder for Blostirtlf.and 'Yining purposes.and Zw

1. 'no reputationof their Ortakawder I.toowetknowo,
torequire torment: Tor nitby P. DlLlirr - •

ZUri2b6lea
Poceedory.

d at the <Moe of theCorapowr,l
A. O. lIAZARD, I

A.P..Douods'd,
:VW AND STEAMBOATIINTIT.

Alllnt'S variable Power Capstan, Need's Improved
&sew NUering Wheel, Crane's gelf•Asiblg Lhain
Ntoppera,lielano'aPatent: Rudder Dram a new artlela—
Alan,Tawkab'• Marine Ller Pmerving Beata. an inia•
nable article , untrersally, not only britaaintoits,
butby wiling saul steam abbe. Tor sale by_

T. L. ItANDLETT,
apianw 11l Brod Corner Water et. New Yprk.

IRON REDSTEADS,
Kurourn...= at

J. B. WICKEBSHAI,
319BROAPirdr, .11r: P, •

1RAD-QUARTEES for Ornnmental, Ebb.'
orateand Stronglrorrnedateada. Mei from $4. to:

• Adard.l bt :I:Walla/A Math,. Prisons.a. ,rae
usortmantat lowast iprir. Waste on hand. Wire

tore.lnntarr niVtatTl jtinttiertellaLin".4rare-
ton,willbe *awarded. ,Works. 63. 66. GT, 49and GI Lads
stmt.. • • mh9dai

Atut:nffiqicmeerLirie ofIlattUilylllido3.
Cairying,the. United States.Mail. 1

rAMERICAN CLIPPER SHIP NIGlEE NCIALE. 10661.otalvflirdezalr edon theOlth
.Iligthi:l 6=illt tar=ton it the ad% 'lit
mutton In.&Mom she leone 01 the sharpest sad Imbed
mats Mho Moat, andher 'Moen cabin Cs not imrpamod
inndut eleganse.having, been built atan
immense coat.

n
and shlppallg WhO .111 pay the

rateseberand br the Great Britain.from Limp*, bin to
guaranteedas to maw. Plans Mille cabins and rates
will to Ihrearded bp mall to

M
Intending_ pseragara. /or

feel or passaieb ME.OATto . CAMERON.'
mang.tfet 110 Wail .treat.

' • ' • -a 'ELMS.
THREE PRIZE MEDALS have

voltVg eThllltaTy
the enbeeribers st the Crystal Palaoe.aextthe above nontkoernent, they wool:114a thisoitored theirtheatre to thetrnameronihien

re d ilberal patronagehereteibrocrtendtollnr"isd them that no palm shall to seared to
fintstala oat reputationadratd7 shades. ssel
ordain meet the tip Increased dentandlbrtheirInstr.'
menu, tins hare ed largely to thentosnateturinst
ellltieroshleh treed wilt enable there in future to
PuseePtlinleeteset7 doinatei Boswells= stoma. nneth-
ardealeesecothers.sre invite 4 to entwine ono splendid sa=band beforeporchaelng where.

OROVIZTEZZI VIEUBLOW, GO Broadway,at,
(adjoining Niebo4allotat.) \

N. 11.—PrentIonsiwere awarded by the Arnertran Inset-
ate totheir Plano 6years In enoretWn. •• fe7.3inx
N•EW YORK AND CALIFORNA•

STNAMSILIP I.INN, (Yla Nleatagaaa
tatLCCZWiIti MINIM' COMMIT 01,1110111.1111a.PILOIRECTOILL

ROUGH IN-ADVANCE OFTHE MAIL.trThelitaiLlikethtitTllllollollllCHETS,tesludlvgMimes eroadeg. NORTUNIIN LIGHT STAR
OW WNST or PROILLTIINUS. all drat situ dooDle
*mawstaamstdpa.rrillleara New liorh on the MbandMuth
of sorb month, (atorapt that when Ohms dart 611
day‘Satarday previorut la day,) tooralettng'
by theMkIIII4(USVault Route. harlog hot twelve rate

Nty.ign
will ;we Hats .111111 dotSod. thr halartermlon*Tratdt
Itonte, for Sae Francisco on he arrival-of tba. plawatprn.

Yoefarther laut444lllml apply to
MORGAN. +tarot;fall.ack • . • ..f• Downed Orem', N. Y:

PETER LORILLARD, Manufacturer,
42 Meth='beet, Weer York, offer* for de the O.

Wringarticles,warranted ml Mtle,d orqttelltr: 1404.4.1.
Deoteh,Cemme YnmehItmeme, Hooey Dee,Scotch and other
enelb.troVim thd Tamen In tirt4dl and pairr. t more
tr=rdte.a prtriettrreot as

rarbYs :Lem ft.7.0144
LOOK-

[T'. IN
MOVED.—The cAtablialie4' O M 00ASH W410{1148of RICHARD HMI*.

. 00.1 e reten4l Dom 34 Crturtlandet-, t 104 Mem-
bered. feer.elChurrb.)one Warn.Broad eel.hr. Ted;
Korea le 41 heLem! setrod • routplete assortment of1.1440
sad Orommedel !Ankle" Mum., Portrait end Pieter.
Yestres, Ae..4. Thetre4n fernbb,4 llb silly/
meHEOatormitlon stated redine4 mks. feT44l4.

_BLANK BOOKS4, PAPER. STA—TIONEItY,
COMM I.ltHeillt; PRINTINtI, ic

BICH. & LO ISGI 1113 Sired, 17City.)

lltryEßs win consult their interest by ex-
malaise our *Omsk* stock wltikk we ode at the

KST P IULR 1•11
Arciant Ilook VsetoeyMoots mule topattern. paged and
printplin suer stile moulted; Ow". luso Wet
on band mattna• Ur Mull.. Insurance not other on.
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